
Pennsylvania news.
EXPENSES OF THE

ANDREWS MEASURE

The Investigation Will Cost tbc Slate
S65.909.16. .

SCHEME FOR ROAD IMPROVEMCNr

lilll I Introduced Appropriating
81,000,000 to Rebuild nud Im-jno- vo

Public Bonds in tlio State Is
OiTcrrd - Mr. 'redd Presents n
Mcnstiro A m on it I tie,' tlici 1'nctory
Iiispcctois Act.

Harrl'Omrc;, May 17 In tho senate
this rvenlnir Senator Andievva pre-
sented a bill providing for the pajment
of tho cxp"lios of thi Andrews benn-torl- al

lnvestliratlnc; commute'. The
"jlll provides fot an appropriation of
163,009 36. The sttver.il Items aw ius fol-

lows
For procutlng witnesses, Including

witness fee1, $28,071.05; for stenosrnph-lcall- y

reporting; testimony and addi-
tional copies, typ,e-vvrltt- nnd print-lug- -

bill, $9,812 25; for expert witness
fees, $4,931 1G; for expenses at the
Hotel Walton, Philadelphia, $3,91- -' 40;
for clerk hire nnd detective Fen lie,
J'.IG.' OS, for counsel fees of uttotnojg,
$12,000. Tho appropriation Is to be paid
on the warrant of the nuditor Benct-a- l,

drawn in faor of the clialunnu of
the committee on a settlenunt made
by him and the fetute treasurer upon
specifically Itemized nnd receipted
vouchers, cm tilled to by the chairman
of tho committee and npproid by the
auditor Keneinl and state treasurer;
nnd unexpended balances of the

sums herein appropriated shall
revei t to tho state treasurer at the
clo.se of the (Weal year.

The bill wus at oneu reported from
committee, and It will appear In to-

morrow's senate calendar In bills on
first reading

When the bill prohibiting, upon pen-
alty of fine and imprisonment, tho dis-
ci Iminatlng ai;aliibt union labor by
omploers of labor, came up foi final
passage, MY. Kauffman objected to the
amendment Inserted b the senate
committee This amendment piohlblts
cmplots from coercing thelt fellows
into Joining labor unlon.s, the penalty
being the sami' its lled for employers
who discriminate against members of
labor unions In opposing this amend-
ment Mr. Kauiftnnn said the leglsln-'tui- e

owed much to the laboring peo-
ple of ,ennslnnla. "Promises were
mado before this legislntiue met," lie
declared, "and why not redeem those
pledges?"

The motion to stilko out the amend-
ment was carried by a oto of 23 to 5,
tho fhe voting in the negative being
Messrs Cochinn Durham, Loch, Sny-l- or

and Spioul Section throe thus be-
came section two nnd the bill was laid
over to lie printed.

Tho act making it compulsory for
hotels and other buildings to be pro-
vided with fire alarms was killed on
.second rending by an oo.-- helming
vote, but eight niemliin otlng in the
nnrpiutle The governor notified the
benatu that he had signed the Out ham
bill pro iding for a house of detention
foi Juveniles In Philadelphia and that
ho had vetoed the bill iermltting Phll-ndelp- hl

i to increase her Indebtedness
bv three per centum. Th- bill per-
mitting cemetery companlc) to acquit e
ground for buiial purpose by adveiso
proceedings pat-se- finally. The senate
then adjourned until 10 o'clock tomor-
row inoiuing.

bill 10 im pnovi:: p.oads.
A bill appropriating one million dol-

lars to lebulld nnd Improve the public
roads of the state under the supervisor
hystcm proposed b the Hamilton road
bill, was IntrodiK cd In tho house this
evening bj Chili man Martin, of the
committee on agrieulture. Tin money
Is to Iki distributed by the secretary of
iif,iiculturo to the boards of bupoi visors
according to the numlvr of miles of
roads In each township No township

m

Tho straw hats for

shall receive a greater sum than It
raises by local taxation for road pur-
poses. The bill nlso appropriates $1,500
for the employment of a clerk to keep
the books nnd accounts and $2,000 for
postage nnd contingent expenses.

Mr. Todd, of Lawrence, presented a
bill amending the factory Inspectors
act of April 29, 1S97, to regulate the em-
ployment nnd provide for the health
anil safety of men, women nnd children
over thirteen years In manufacturing
establishments, mercantile Industries,
Huudrlcs', renovating works or print-
ing olllces. A bill was Introduced by
Mr. Hammond, of Westmoreland,
amending the act of April 3. 1S31, em-

powering the burgess and town coun-
cil of any borough to annex adjacent
lots or outlots or otiier tracts of land
on the petition of a majority of the
cltl7cns and lesldent freehold owners.

A resolution was reported from tho
rules committee and adopted directing
the resident clerk to prepare a calen-

dar of local nnd special house bill and
revenue bill on second rending; tho cal-
endar to be tho order of business for
the house on Thutsday morning nfter
the dally orders until disposed of. The
committed has not yet arranged to
hold night sessions. It was thought
that such a resolution would be re-

ported this evening, but it Is probable
the commltteee will wait a week longer
and continue to hold one session on
Monday's and Friday's, and two on
Tuesday's,, Wednesday's nnd Thurs-
day. The bill giving trolley companies
tho right of eminent domain was prac-
tically killed for this session by the de-

feat of a resolution to make a special
order for second and third readings,

Tho bill requiring counties to pay tho
cost and expenses of apprehending
and returning n fugitive from Justice
charged with or convicted of felony
carre up on a special order for llnal
passage and was defeated The Par-sha- ll

political expense bill passed sec-
ond reading by a vote of 74 to 41. Tho
house adjourned at 10.40 until 10 o'clock
tomorrow morning.

MODEL INSTITUTION.

That Is the Verdict Itcgnrding tho
Knstcrn I'uuitcutinry.

Philadelphia, May 17 The legislative
committee appointed to Investigate tho
management of the state penitentiaries,
resumed its inquiry today into the
methods of tho eastern penitentiary,
Quito a number ot witnesses were ex-

amined. They comprised the inspec-
tor of the penitentiary, Dr. Hoodrlch,
the pilbon phsiclan, Dr. McLood and
Secretary Uiddle, of tho state board
of charities, und Dr. Charles Potts, who
has been frequently called into the ry

as consulting physician.
All of the witnesses were ot the opin-

ion that the institution was well man-
aged and tint Waulen Cassldy's treat-
ment and care of the prisoners was to
bo ctnimendecl. None had seen or heaid
of any wanton cruelty. All agreed that
tho penitentiary was a model Institu-
tion.

WAS DETERMINED 10 DIE.

An Edunrdsvillt; Resident Tries Sev-

eral Wnvs to Kill llimsell.
WIlkes-Hnir- e, May 17. Says the Itec-or- d:

Simon Miller, n Lithuanian resid-
ing at Edwardsvllle, mado a desperate
but unsuccessful attempt to end his
life Sunday morning. Miller attended
mass at St. Kasslmei's church, Ply-
mouth, with the society of which he is
a member. On his way homo from
church with a few of his countrymen
he began to act strangely and when he
reached tho empty switch at tho new
No. 5, Delaware and Hudson, colliery
he ran ahead of his companions. When
he leached a place a few bundled
j aids ahead of them he pulled a knife
from his pocket nnd Jabbed It Into his
breast twice, a few Inches to the left
of the heart. The knife was dull and
he could not carry out his designs. He
then tried to sever his windpipe, but
succeeded no better. v

He fell by the roadside with weak-
ness and his friends hurried to see
what was wrong, Jubt ns they reached
him he bounded to his feet and darted
towards the breaker ns fast as he
could tun. On one side of the breaker

tho little fellows n rn,

iff

INrLUCIiUL. .... J
Everyone is influenced by advertising perhaps un-

consciously. Ifc insiy bo Unit you havo been fooled by
advertising, aud thoioforo vow eternal enmity to ad-
vertising and advcrtiseis.

But your prejudice will vanish by tho inilucnco
of honest advertising. Tho power of truth is every
day illustrated by the successes of squaro dealing and
ablo advertisers.

Woo betido Stock Manager or Store Xows Editor
that allows a fraction of Action to appear over our
signature.

ooooooooooooooooo oooooooooo
Boys' Hats
O'Shanteis and Sailors. Tho bigger boys will wear
flat rimmed straws, somothing liko tho men's hats
23c. ami 15c.

Qolf Caps
Wo show four or five varieties at this price. Eas-il- y

tho best cap for tho money you've- over seen 23c.

Sweaters
Some now shades aro here, aud wo'ro tho only

pooplo that havo them, Thoy'ro bettor goods than tho
averago clothing store keopd.

Bicycle Outfits
Everything is hero but tho bloj'clos. Suits, bolts,

stockings and caps, all up to tho usual Samtcr stand-
ard. We'll sell a bloyolo suit for $5 that's worth $5,
though it looks as if it woro worth moro.

SAMTER BROS
HTTTTTTtTlllTTT'TYTTTTtTt1lTTftTiryw

THE SOR ANTON TKIBTTNE-TUESD- AY MORNING. MAY 8, 1S97.

A Wonderful Medicine

titHuusf
Tor Billons and Norvous disorders, such, as Wind
and Tain In tho Stomach, Stele Headache, Olddl
ness.rullness and Dwelling of tor moalj, Dizzi-
ness and Drowsiness, Cold Cbtlla, riusblngs ot
Heat, toes of Appetite, Shortness ot Breath, Cos.
tlvcnoas, Blotches on tho Skin, Disturbed Sleep,
rrlglittulDrcans, nnrtnllNorvoua onj Tremb-
ling Sensations, Ac, whon thoso symptoms aro
causod by constipation, as most of thorn are.
THE FIDSTDOSE WILL GIVE IIELIEF IN TWENTY
MINUTES. This Is no fiction. Every autTerer Is
earnestly Invited to try onoDox ot thoso Fills
and they Mill bo acknowledged to bo

A WONDERFUL MEDICINE.

BEKCIIAHI'S PILLS, taken as directed,
Trill quickly rcstoro 1'omaloa to com pie to liealtU.
They promptly romovo obstructions or lrresu
larltlcs ot tho system. Tor a

Weak Stomach
0m paired Digestion

Disordered Liver
they act tlko magic a tow doses will work won-

ders upon tho Vital Organs; strengthening tho
muscular systom, restoring tho long-lo- com-
plexion, bringing back tho Loonodgo ot appo
tlte, and arousing with tho Koaobucl of
Health tlio viholo phjslcul cucrcy ot
the human frame. Those arn tacts admlttod by
thousands, In all classes ot society, and onoot
tho best guarantees to tho Nervous and Debili-

tated Is that Ilcechnm's Pills Iiavo tho
Largcvt Snlo of any l'ntcut JUodlcliio
lit tho World.

B

Annual Sales moro than 6,000,000 Boxes

25o. nt Drue Stores, or will bo sent by U.S.
Agents. B. r. ALLEN CO., 005 Canal St., Now
York, post paid, npon rccolpt ot prtco. Boot
frco upon application.

Is an elevator pit about six feet deep
and ho dahed himself into this head
foremost among a lot of iron and
muddy water. 'When his companions
reaehed tho spot ho was lying1 uncon-
scious at tho bottom of the pit. Thoy
(secured assistance, pulled hlrn out and
laid him upon home boards along tho
railroad track. Until the arrival of a
conveyance an hour later he lay there
In a condition.

Ills friends claim that he is. subject
to conv ulslons and they feel pure that
he was seized with one when he at-
tempted to take his life. He was still
lu a serious eondltlon last evening. It
Is feared that his skull Is fractured.

BEAT I1RR ALLEGED RIVAL.

.Mrs. Charles II. Hunter Assaulted on
the Stiect nt (Jrecnsbiirg.

Oroonsburff, May 17. Mrs. Charles
II. Hunter, wife of a prominent joung;
attorney of this place, was attacked on
Pennsylvania avenue last evening1 by
His. "William 'Young, who accused Mrs.
Hunter of (lestio lug her domestic hap-
piness, then knocked her down and
kicked her almost Into Insensibility,
hxptdiulcis preventing further injury.
The injuied woman was taken to her
home In a carriage, and her husband
swore out a. wairant charging Mrs.
Young with assault and battery. Mis.
Young was not seriously hurt, but Is
suflerlng fiom the effects of tho ns-au- lt.

She is cut about the face and
head and bruised about the body.wherc
Mrs. Young kicked her.

"ioung, who Is a plctuie ngent, camo
here about IS months ago with his wife.
They boarded at tho Cope hotel, but
Young rented a room In Hunters house
to store his pictures. Several weeks
ago Young and his wife separated, and
Mrs. Young had asserted that Mi 3.
Hunter was responsible for the separa-
tion. The Hunters aro both memlers
of old Westmoreland county families,
nnd have always been held In highest
esteem. Young also has a wfdo clrclo
of acquaintances. The women ato
about the same age, and both aro hand-
some.

THE THIEF SURRENDERED.

When Confronted by Armed Jlcn Ho
Onvo Up.

Clearfield, May 17. John In In, a
Second street merchant, was awakened
this morning at 4 o'clock by a noise
In his dining room. Calling his eon
und arming himself with a revolver ha
ran to the room, wlieie he found a
colored man, who had gulned entrance
thtough tho window.

Ho summoned tho burglar to throw
lip his hands and biirrendcr. The man
begged for meicy nnd Mr. Irvln and his
pon marched him to Jail and delivered
him into the hands of the sheriff. Tho
thief gave his name as John Wilson,
and claimed to come from Chicago.

STATE NEWS IN BRIEF.
YouTiircti hicyolh Tiunr-xc- v.

Castle, Mny 17 Pollco aie looking for 11--
ear-ol- d Harry Lane on a charge of btPal-in- g

to blcychs Lano stole one wheol
from W F. Dufford and sold It to Chailes
I'erver for $7. mo 1 itter w ould not buy
tho blejcle until Line bi ought a nuto pur-
porting to bo from his paicnts nnd giving
him permission to sell the wheel. Ho then
went to H. V. Woodvvoiths' and rented a
b!cclo for an hour This was on Thurs-
day, and ho Is still missing,

TIHJ CITY LOSES HEAVILY Head-
ing, Mny 17. Mrs. Elizabeth L. Olft wa- -

awarded a verdict of JC05 70 by a Jury thl
morning in her suit for damages against
tho city for not providing proper sevveis to
carrj off the surface water on NXolls
street. Tho caso was being mado a test
one, ns tvvent-tvv- o slm'.ur suits are pend-In- g

which nggrcgato $30,UW.

PRINCIPAL ACCUSED OF PARTIAL-
ITY. We'3t Newton, May 71 Tho recent
examination to determine tho grade of
members of tho high school class result-
ed In tho failure ot five members of tho
class of '97. Thoso who failed charged tho
principal, J. l Evans, with paitlaht.
and request a which tuo
board of education has decided to grant.

HOT LIME IN THF.III EYES.-Head-- Ing,

May 17. Mary and Harvey, children
of John Miller, ot Shamrock, nearly lost
their eeslght by being scalded with lime.
They wero preparing llmo for whitewash-
ing In an old Iron kettle. An explosion
took placo and tho llmo was splashed In
all directions. The cnlldien wero serious-
ly burned.

PORTAGE IRON WORKS TO RE-
SUME. Altoonu, May 17. Work will bo
begun today In all departments of tho
Portago Iron works, nt Duncansville, this
county Tho resumption is duo to a largo
order for Iron from tho Pennsylvania
railroad company, which will require sev-

eral weeks tlmo to till, ,

WINDSTORM WRECKS 11U1LDIN03
Avondale, May 17. A sovero windstorm

visited this section last evening unroofing
Bovcral barns, blowing down trees nnd
fences. Tho new ftnmo work for tho
Grand Army hall lu this place was com-
pletely demolished.

FATAL WALK ON THE TRACK.-Jearme- tte,

May 17. Charles Ford, while-walkin-

on tho railroad truek last night,
was struck and Instantly killed by a fast
train, his body being horribly mutilated.
Ho was aged 35 years, was single and

t--

The Tribune
AMATEUR

BASE BALL CONTEST,
o

ONE VOTE FOR

n. it. ciub

of

Voter's Name

Address .....

' (MAY 3 8.)

N. 11. This coupon will not bo nc
ccptcd w lieu more than 5 d) s old.

Tho club receiving tho greatest
numbci' of votes will bo awarded
ten complete uniforms, comprising
lino shirt, pants, cap, belt and
stockings, mado to order by C. M.
riorey, tho sporting goods dealer ot
LU2 Wyoming avenue. They will bo
ot tho best stlo and equal to tho
uniforms ot uny Eastern lcaguo
club.

This voto will bo confined exclu-
sively to clubs of Lackawanna, Lu-
zerne, Wune, Susquehannn, Mon-
roe, Uradford nnd Womlng coun-
ties. The winning club will bo an-

nounced Saturday, Juno . Send
ballots to Sporting Hdltor, Tho Trlb-lin- o

Tho tlmo Is short. Hotter be-
gin now.

BASE BALL UNIFORM CONTEST.

West Side Browns 11,070
Sliders 9,181
West Side Harmonies S.409

Lackavvannas S.L'27
High School 2,200
South Side club 1,000
Mayflelds 457

Pino Brook Crescents 440

Talor Grays 420

Nay Aug Stais - 407

North End Stais ."7."

Jolly Nino 35(
Old Forge Dodgers 97

Green Illdge Actives D4

South Side Sliders 4- -'

South Side Violets 40
Archbald Sunsets 15
ICadules ............. ..........' 15
Sailors l"i
Laurels 15
Actives C

AMATEUR BALL NOTES.

Dunniore Nonpareils nud Tn lor Ilcds
to Piny nt Diimuoro Toduv.

What piomlses to be an interesting
game of ball will tale placo this after-
noon on No. 5 grounds, Dunmore, be-

tween the Nonpareils of Dunmoro and
tho Taylor Reds. The teams are among
tho best In tho amateur class and each
Is confident of winning Tho Nonpa-
reils will be mado up as follows: John
McDonnell, catcher; Thomas Thornton,
pitcher; 1 homos, Payton, shortstop;
James Tlghe, first baqe; John Ituane,
second base; Thomas Regan, third
base; James McGlll, left flld; Peter
O'lloro, center field; Richard Logan,
right field.

Tho Nonpareils will plav the West
Side Athletics tomoriow afternoon on
No 5 grounds. The gamo will statt at
3 o'clock sharp,

mm
Tho Llllle5 on Sunday defeated tho

Actives by a score of 12 to S.

Tho Walnut Street Stars will play
tho Mayflowers on Balla Head grounds
Mny 23, at 10 a. m.

The Sliders accept tho challenge of
the Columblaa for ThursJay, May 20,
at 4 o'clock. V. A. Tropp, captain.

The Lackaw annas challenge the as

to a game May 23, on the
grounds. Answer In The Trib-

une. Al Carr, manager.
Tho Merry Boys challenge the Flow-eibu-

to a gaino at the comer of Co-d- ar

avenue and Brook street on May 20.
Answer In The Tribune.

The Mayflowers challengo the Catbon
Street Senators for a game on the Elec-
tric Light grounds May 23, at 2 p. m.
Answer thiough The Tribune. Joseph
Moran, manager.

The Old Sports, of Olyphant, chal-
lengo the Young Americans, of tho
same place, to a game on Jones' ground
May 23, Answer through The Tribune.
D. Madden, captain.

The Neversquenl, Jrs., of BIrncy ave-
nue, challenge the Walnut Street Stars
for a game on Simpson factory grounds
May 22 nt 10 o'clock. Answer In Tho
Tribune. Will F. Richardson, mana-
ger.

Tho Young Brow nles of tho South
Side challenge the Young Harmonies to
a. game on the "Cow hill" grounds Sat-
urday afternoon Answer through Tho
Tribune. F. Wclrick, manager; C.
Betgl.auser, captain.

, Tlio Lincoln Base Ball club of Avocu,
challenge tho Taylor Gtas, or the
Beds, to a game on the Avoca grounds
en Friday afternoon at 3 o'clock; first
come first served Answer In Tho Tri-
bune or addiess tho manager, John D.
Davis, Avoca; George Newlln, captain.

Tin Llllles challenge any club in the
clt under 1G yeais, of age to a game-o-

Dutch Hollow grounds, May 23, at
10 a. in., the South Washington nvenuo
Stars, Jolly Nino, Defenders and Wal-
nut Stieet Stars prefened. M. Troy,
manager. Answer In Tribune.

The clerks of O'Connell's cash storo
challengo tho clerks of "The Leader"
to a game May 23 on any grounds. Tho
O'Connell team is composed ot the fol-
lowing: T. McGulte, L. Belles, Will-
iam McGarrah, A Lahey, F. O'Connell,
P. A. O'Connell. V Haw ley, manager.
Answer through Tho Tilbune.

Tho Walnut Street Stars nccept tho
challenge of tho West Side Stars, pro-
viding they dp not havo any of the De-

fender's players In their club. Tho
Walnut Stieet Stars havo decided not
to pUy any club that has any of that
club's players In It If satisfactory an-
swer In Tho Tribune. T. Golden, cap-
tain; C. J. Woodrlng, manager.

Spotting editor of The Tribunor Tho
West Side Stars did not defeat tho
Sliders. We wero to play five Innings
but ;U the ending of tlio fourth It start-
ed to rain so liard that wo could not
finish tho game. Tho f.core stood then
11 to 9 In favor of tho West Sldo Stars.
The Stars would not play unless wo
would let tho West Sldo Brown's bat-
tery pitch' for them. We had our own.
Eugene Tropp, captain.

Tho Mayfleld baso ball team will
open tho season at Alumni paik tomor-
row with Hickories, of Jennyn, as op-
ponents. Tho teams seem to be evenly
matched and ns there Is a great deal
of friendly rlval.'y, an exciting gamo
is promised, Tho personnel of the
Mayflelds Is as follows: Meelmn, c;

Connoliy & Wallace
TOILET ARTICLES AT DRY GOODS PROFIT

Pint Bottle Witch Hazel
2-po- Box Camphor Harbles
Large Jar Almond Heal
A Flask of Jamaica Ginger
A Box of Best Talcum Powder
Cashmere Bouquet Soap
Cuticura Soap
Blue Seal Vaseline
Blue Seal Vaseline, large
Colgate's Glycerine
Colgate's Florida Water
Colgate's Violet Toilet Water, pints
Colgate's Cashmere Bouquet Toilet Water, pints
Buttermilk Soap, box of three cakes
And Colgate's Triple Extract at :

Usually sold at 40c. and 50c.

CONNOLLY &

YTTS TTWFTN

UN bL i4
m

W It's J
Easy i

To Buy,
Rent, Sell,
Or Exchange
Real Estate

Or nnj thing else by
using a

Tribune Wants
i i

FOR KENT.
Advs. Under This Head One Cent a Word.

I?oituKsr--l a sixoik imioom' house!
1 uvenue; modern conveniences

uudiltv Htcam. Apply to C J. 1'ObT, Com-
monwealth building.

XTOU RENT llUKMOrtE. TWO MINGLE
V house, 7 nnd 8 rooms, bnth, furnace.
Inquire orr. E. KUKGOOD, Pre&cott street,
opposlto Dudley.

FOR SALE.
Advs. Under This Head One Cent a Word.

HVLE-- A PIXD YOtTN'O SPAN OKFOR chestnut horbes. lor description
Inqulro ut Everett's Stable, Dl Court, Scran-to- n.

I?OIl HALE-FI- NE TRAP CHEAP. 1511
L' Penu uvenue.

170R SALK-T1- II1 PLANT, IIUILDIXQ
J' una goou win or me Monitor eiottung
Company, Including stock constating of
overalls, toatn, shlrtx nnd working men's
punts, lluslnebs well established, all in
running ordor. Will bo sold cheap. s,

1). A. MACICIN, receiver, Wilkes-liarr- e,

Pa.

17011 SALE A SILVER-PLATE- CONN
double boll euphonium, nicely engnued,

with trombone bell, gold lined; nearly now
nnu cosi siiu; w 111 sen hi a uarjraui. Address
this week to E. W. GAYLOIt, LRiisvr)le,
1'a.

FIRE SALE.
Advs. Under This Head One Cent aiWord.

77II11: HALE OPEN TILL O OCLOCKD uvenlugs. DUNN, HATTElt, Wjomlng
hotel.

CHIROPODIST AND MANICURE,

1 nulls cured without tho least pain or
diawlng blood. Consultntlou und ndvlco
given free. E. M. HhlY.EU Chiropodist.
!K10 I.ndvitwannu uvenuo. Ladles attended
at their residence If desired. C'burgcs moder-
ate.

McNulny, p ; Murray, ss.; Mondleson,
lb.; Lally, 2b : Morgan, 3b.; Cionley, if.;
Davis, cf.; Campbell, If.

Tho Youns Brownies of the South
Sldo challenge any club in tho city
whose members aro under 11 jears of
age. The players on the Biov nie team
aro ns follow: A. Kolb, shortstop,
T. Manley, right field; F. Vanberger,
left field, G. Weymeyer, second base;
T. Gllmartin. first base, T. Smith,
center flld; E. Vnnborger, third bas'';
r. Weltlch, catcher; C. Beigh'auser,
and Gllmartin, pitchers; r. Yerko,
second catcher. F. Wicrlch, manager;
C. Herghauser, captain.

The Columbia boys defeated tho
Sports on Llttlo Mines giounds by tho
following score:
Columbia, 1 8 3 112 117
Sports 0 5 0 2 2 1 010

Batteries Avelino and Hark; Kieser
and Hawn.

At Dunmoro Sunday
B. II. D.

Defenders 2012'00 1 0 9 1

Corner Street
Stars 0 0 0 0 3 2 03 C 2

Batteries LaFontalno and Payton;
Morahani and Lajigan. Umpire Mo-Can- n.

At Bellevua Pasture grounds, Sun-
day:
Walnut Street H. II. IT.

Stats ....0 0 i 0 i 0 0 3x-i- U 11 i
South Washington avenue

Stars ....0 0 0 2 0 0 2 2 0 C 4 3
Batteries E. Carroll nnd McCann;

Lyons, Polaskl and McClouskey. Um-
pire McAndrew,

WIFE BADLY INJURED.

Accused Her Huslinnd or Assaulting
Her.

Willlamsport, May 17. Attracted by
a woman's wild screams nt midnight
Saturday night neighbors of tho fam-
ily of E. M. Bender, a music teacher,
of Wilson avenue, broke open tho door
of the house) and found Mrs. Bender
suffering from cuts In, her head and
covered with blood.

Bho accused her husband, of assault-
ing her, nnd said that tho terrible gush
In her ear had been caused by an

flat-Iro- n which ho had thrown
at her.

Bender was placed under arrest and
will bo held to await tho result of his
wife's Injuries.

WALLACE,

iwe
HELP WANTED iMALES.

Advs. Under Till Head One Cent a Word.
iu"MYDEWoFJHCl'iANTON, WILMNO
to rnuvuss and collect; must furnish

bond. 'J.'l I Liu kuvrnuua avenue, room Jl,
liRKNNAN.

WANTED A(lENTS-S- 7.- TEU MONTH
paid uctlv e men If rltf lit;

poods Hold by sample onl, samples, nlso
horse and carriage furnished KHEE. Ad-
dress JOUUEH, box 5')08, lioston, Mass.

SALhiMEN-fcClTooTTsUPI'iTi- K's. t'Ol
$100 saliirv monthly, with

llbeinl additional commissions. It. 0
EVANS A CO ChlniEp.
1 TANTED-A- N IDEA. WHOCANTIIINK

ofbomo simple thing to patent.' P10-te-

your Ideas, they mny brlug vou wealth.
Write JOHN WEDbhllllUItN A CO, Dept.
C. '2'.t, Patent Attorneys. Washington, 1). (J,
for their 51ROO prize offer and list of 1,000
Inventions wanted.

ANTED-- AS AGENT IN EVERY .SKC-tlo- n

to canvass. 31.0(1 to SS Oil a duv
made; sells at sight; also a man to sell Htaple
Uoods to dealers, best sldo lino $70 a month;
salary or large commission made; experience
unneoesbiirj. Clifton Hoap and Mauutnctur-n- g

Company, Cincinnati, O.

l7ANTED - WELL-KNOW- MANIN
over- - town to solicit stock subscrip-

tions; u monopoly; big money for agents, no
uipltnl required. EDWARD C. I'WH A CO.,
liorden block, Chicago, HI.

HELP WANTED-FEMAL- ES.

Advs. Under This Head One Cent a Word.

W"anteiYeTolvn GIRL J OR GEN-- 1

rid housework. Apply MRS. C1IA8.
hCIIANIC, 41i! Willow street.

MAKE HIG WAGrS DOINO
pleasant homo work, and will gladly send

inn piinu'uiurH loan sending 'J ceni siainp.
MIS .M. A. aTEHHINS, Lawrence, Mich.

ANTEDLA1)Y AGKNTnrsuTtAN"-to- n

to sell und Introduce Snydei n enke
Icing; experienced MmBsser preferred: work
permanent and ery profitable. Write for
pnrtlciilais at once and get benefit of holld ly
trade. T. 11. HNYDBlt fc CO., Clnclnnutl, U.

WANTED IMMEDIATKLY-TW- O
saleswomen to represent us.

Guaranteed SO n dav without Interfering
with other duties. Healthful occupation.
Wrlto for particulars, enclosing stamp,
MANGO CHEMICAL COMPANY, No. VI
John street, New York.

TIRE SALE.
Advs. Under This Head One Cent a Word,

SALE OPEN TILL O O CLOCK
evenings. DUNN HATTER. Wyoming

hotel

AGENTS WANTED.
Advs. Under This Head One Cent a Word.

AfH?Nra50iErHI novelty on earth;
nothing HUo It on tho market; sells at sight;
end for terms. E. LOMBARD, Suco, Me.

WANTED COUNTY CANVASSING
for the best selling and most

sntlsfuitorv urtlclon?cnts ever handled. M.
II. TY LER A. CO , Portland, Mo.

WANTED-SOLICITOI- tsT NO
collecting; position permanent;

payweeklj; stnto ago. GLEN UllorULRS,
Rochester, N. X.

WANTED-GENER- AL AGENTS IN
nlso lady canvassers, some-thin- g

new; sure seller; apply quick. J. C.
IlILUERr, in Adams avenue, Suauton.l'a.

UENTH WHAT ARE YOU GOINC3 TO
do about fciifo Cltl7i nshlp price pi. Go-

ing by thousands. Address NICHOLh,
Nupervlile, III.

AGENTH-T- O SELL OUR PUACrfcAL
silver, nickel and copper electro

plasters, prices from S3 upward, salary and
expenses paid; outfit free. Address, with
btamp, MICHIGAN MI'O t O , Chicago

AGENTS-T-O HEM, CIGARS TO
vveeklj und expenses; oxperi-enc- o

unneccssarv. CONfOLlDA.TED Ml'U
CO , 4H Vun Huren Ht., Chicago.

REAL ESTATE.
Advs Under This Head One Cent a Word.

IJU SALE ATA HXltaXiV!C'NUv'jVEIt
consisting of u lines of land,

1,000 feet of beautiful shore, two now cot-
tages, one stable, tlno cove and bench for
bathing and landing lilcasuro boats, iilmu-dnnee-

fish. clnuiH and lobsters, tine drives
und mountain seenerv; sltuutedon tho Island
of Islchoru, Penobscot Ilnj, .Maine; several
lines of steamers landdallv und small steam-
ers, several times dully, fiom llelfast und tho
historic tow n ot Custlne. Address or apply
to JOS. A. UUUId), !UO reunuveuue, Scran,
ton, l'n.

170R SALE-1- HE PINhbT HUH.DINO
C lots tu tho cltj, on tho fushlonublo ave-
nues at Ion! price and on easy terms; theso
lots ure central and about ten minutes' walk
fiom Court House Square; they nro tho sur-
est und safest Investment, If jon buy now
while they ato cheap, they ure tho most de-
limit home sites now ou tho market, on the
choice avenues; they aro ut short walking
distance from the city's most uotlv o llfrjust
at the right distance tu Insure quiet nud com-
fort, jet conv eulent to nil points and to nil
Industrial Interests; title perfect. Cull or
wrlto for map und cltculur, JONEs, 311
Spruce Street.

17011 HALE-DESIRA- LOT, WITH
J.' houso on rear, U1H N. Washington ave.
nue; owner leaving city. 001 (Julncyave.

OT FOR SA LE ON CLAY AVENUR
Apply ;to J. C. LANOE, 420 Lacltu.

wunnu live.

lOrKIl CENT. REAL ESTATE INVEST.
1 tii meat; property must be sold prompt! ;
Improvements new; Sioo per month rent;
price, $0,000. UROWN, Attorney: Meurs
building.

LOST.
Advs. Under This Head One Cent a Word,
osrntH)AYAi'rint

open face gold watch, with monogram
M. 11. 11.1 tluder will be suitably rewarded by
returning name to olllco of J. E. 11URK, At-
torney, Commouweultli building.

i,

TIRE SALE:
Advs. Under This Head Onp Cent a Word.

I7IRK HALB01r7T?lXffCLOIC
! DUNN,HATTER, Wjotnlng

hotel.

n

22 Cents
1Q Cents
35 Cents
16 Cents
10 Cents
22 Cents
15 Cents

5 Cents
10 Centsv
10 Cents
50 Cents
85 Cents
85 Cents

8 Cents
30c per rjZ
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PROPOSALS.

on icu op Tim hoard oh commission- -
URS OP PUBLIC OROUNDS AND I1UILD-INU- S.

DANIRI. II. HASTINGS. J. C. DCLANHY. '
Governor. Superintendent

AMOS II. MYI.IN,
Audttoi (icnerul

BENJAMIN J. HAYWOOD,
Stnto Dreasurcr.

"PROPOSALS l'OR FURNISHING STA-- J.

tlonc rv , Fuel nnd other Supplies.
In cuiiiplluiico with the Constitution and

laws of tho Commonwealth of Pennsylvania,
we hereby Invito seiiled proposals ut prices
below maximum rates fixed In schedules, to
furnish stationery, fuel nnd other supplies
for the sov erul departments of tho Mtate Gov-
ernment, and for making lepulrs In tho hov-ci- ul

cUpaitmontsnnd for the distribution of
tho public documents, forthajear ending tho
11 rst Tuesday of June, A, D. 1808.

Sepuruto proposals will bo received and sep-
arate coutrai ts awarded ns announced in said
schedules. Each proposal must bo accom-- p

inled hv a bond, with at least two sureties
oronesuret eoinpau, approved bv uJudgo
of theCourt of Common Pleas of the county
In which the person or persons making such
proposal may reside; conditioned for the
faithful performance of tho contract, and ad-
dressed und delivered to tho Hoard of Com-
missioners of Public Grounds nnd Buildings
before 12 odoek m,. on 'luesdny, tho first
day of dune, A. I). 1807, nt whloh tlmo the
proposals will be opened and published, lu
tho Reception Room of the Executive De-

partment ut llarrlsburg, and contract
aw urded us soon theruttor as practicable.

Blank bonds and schedules containing nil
necessary Information enn bo obtained ut
this Department.

J. C. DELANEY,
For tho Hoard of Commissioners of l'ublla

Grounds und Buildings.

LEGAL.

IS HEREBY GIVEN TO ALLNOTICE Interested In the estnto of John
Hnnilley, deceased, whether they have a pres-
ent or ovpectnut Interest, that tho Orphans'
Court of Lackawanna county; l'n., has award'
ed a citation to vou to appear In said court
on the 2 lth of Ma, 1807, at O o'clock a. m ,
at which tlmo nnd place you will be heard on
the application of the executors of snld estnto
to the court to bo permitted to Increase tho
mortgage on the Wjomlng Houso property
nnd the building to bo crocted thereon from,
fifty thousand dollars heretofore permitted to
one hundred and twent-llv- o thousind oi

the purposo of electing a building on
said site.

If. W. PALMER,
LEMUEL AME11MAN;
JOHNT. R10HARD.S,

Executors of the Lust Will und Tcstument
of John Handle, Deceased.

CITY SCAVENGER.

CIIA9. COOPER, CITY SCAVENGER.
oidcni promptl attonded to, day or

night. All the latest unpllonccH. Charges
reasonible. 710 Scranton BtreeU House,
1123 Washburn street.

il.HRIGGS CLEANrTlMHVY'VAUC'rS'
. nnd cess pools, no odor. Improved,

pumps used. A. DRIGGH, Proprietor.
Leavo orders 1100N. Mulu;uvc, or Elckes

drug store, corner Aduins and Mulberry
'lelephono 004(1.

FIRE SALE,
Advs. Under This Head One Cent a Word.

IRE HLE (lPrTILlTTTciXcK;F evenings. Dl'NN. II VlfElt, Wioinlmr
hotel.

SITUATIONS WANTED.

bv the da or hoiiko leaning; can glvo
the best of references. Address E. C, 213
Linden stieet

IMITATION WANTED-YOU- NG .MAN OP
New York. n'0 22, wishes sltuutlon la

oltlcoor uscleiklu store; has best of refer-ences-

to iluir.K ter and ability us talesman.
W. J., Hcranton Tribune.

VUAVIED-- Y l'OhTflON 1IY A BARBER,
of lurgh nnd varied experience. Ad-

dress T. II., lion Luzerne Street, fscrnnton. '

ClfUATION WANTED-EXI'EIlIENC- Erji

C5 grocer man desires a permanent posi-
tion with u lellablo firm; Is strictly temper-
ate, will go to uny clt or town: au furnlstt
left rente. Address J. II. I,, Tribune.

WANTED-H- Y A Y'OUNOSiri'ATIOV or any other kind of
work, Address J. T., Tribune olllco.

WANTED WORK-B- Y EXl'ERIENOED
viomnu; cun do all kluilHof wnrtcicnn

glvo the best of reference. Addresi E., Trlb.
uuootllee.

SITUATION WANTED-T- O DO WASH,
Washings and lionlnjf

taken homo also. Cull or uddrcs A. B , UJs
N. sumneruvenuc,IIdo Park,

W'ANTHD-- A RELIAHLi: GIRL WANTS
it a position asusslstant dresstmiker at

ladles' maid: references. Address HEAM
nfREsS, Trlbuno olllee, clt.
(JllUATION WANTED-A- H NURSE OISj
O housekeeper, by a middle-age- d lady, Ad-
dress E. M , Trlbuno ofllie.

ANTED-POSITI- ON AS SrENOGRA
pber, uccountaut or general olllca

hand; ulso acquainted with lumber trade,
ddresM 11, 130 Llneolu street, Wilkes

Bane, l'n.

WANTEDA. rOSITIONTllY RELIABLI3
nsslstant dressmaker; refer-

ence, MISS LOTTIE TEEL, Mt. Pocono, Pa.
LADyT (YOUNO" WIDOW), REFINED,

educated, ut tractive, asks for an lm
mediate position where worth will bo appre-
ciated, 1 1ioroughly understands tli iiiaimgeJ
ment of a household nnd servants. Will
mnkehciseir useful lu any capacity. Will
leave city. Address M. M., earn Tribune.

WANTED-H- Y A FIRST,
class cabinet multer, best city refer-

ences. Address Downing, 721 Court street
city.

SITUATION WANTED-B- Y AN ENERs
ugo 10. Will work uO

clerkship or any honoruble Hltuatlon. llu
experience In grocery business; Cun furnish,
best of reference. Address U, H. HI ONE.
UhroopPu.

S ITUATION WANTED-A- H WATCHMAN
or to nttond boilers. Address G. W 440Hickory street.
ANTED-H- Y A REHl'ECTABLE W04

man, threo or four duys work ut wash.Ing or housework. Address E. M. D., 44(J
Hickory street,


